
5007 Shoys Christiansted, VI 00824 
800-255-3881 

A Member of Historic Hotels of America  

Sugar Mill Wedding Package 

Experience the Legend with a romantic sunset wedding on the beach or on the lawn of our historic Sugar Mill followed 
by an elegant candle-lit dinner reception in the Sugar Mill. 
 
The Sugar Mill Wedding includes: 
 Wedding coordinator services to plan and manage your ceremony and events 
 Choice of wedding location on the lawn outside the 18th century Sugar Mill or Mermaid Beach 
 Services of a non-denominational ceremony officiate with choice of vows, including pre-wedding meeting 
 One hour of professional photography and online gallery of all images. Product not included.  
       Add-ons available through your desired photographer 
 Musical entertainment for the wedding and dinner  
 Bouquet and boutonniere, plus two additional attendant's bouquets and boutonnieres. 
 Elegant three-course Sugar Mill dinner for up to 12 with hors d'oeuvres, three hour open bar, sparkling wine toast, 

and wedding cake, including gratuity 
 Morning after breakfast for hotel guests including Mimosas and Bloody Marys 
 
For the couple: 
 Private round-trip taxi transportation from airport 
 A one category room upgrade 
 Welcome Prosecco, fruit, cheese and chocolate basket upon arrival 
 Fresh tropical flower arrangement 
 Couples Buccaneer logo embroidered bathrobes 
 Two Buccaneer engraved champagne flutes 
 Buccaneer logo tote bag 
 Couples hand crafted Infinity bracelets by IB Designs 
 Two 50-minute massages 
 Transportation to and from the Territorial Court for legal paperwork 
 

$6,500 for a maximum of 12 people 
Fifty percent of wedding guests must be staying at The Buccaneer 

Package does not include accommodations or airfare  
Reception charges may include an extra per-person charge for non-hotel guests.  

There is a minimum requirement of 24 room nights.  
(For example, six rooms stays for four nights or any combination adding up to 24 room nights). 

http://www.thebuccaneer.com/

